
Holiday Gift Ideas for Violin Players

Rosin Guard & Rosin 
Protect your rosin from breakage with this really 
cool rosin guard from D’Addario!

https://amzn.to/3U6vgN9

The Kun Collapsible 
shoulder rest provides 

great support and saves 
space in your violin case.

https://amzn.to/3gJkXAg

https://amzn.to/3fVLEBE

Practice anytime! 
The practice mute reduces 
volume by about 50% so 
you don’t disturb your 
neighbors or family.

https://amzn.to/3SP4wjo

Carbon fiber bows offers quick response & bright, focused 
sound at a very affordable price. Supremely strong, stiff & 
well-balanced. An upgraded bow can make a huge 
difference in your sound and allow for improve technique.

It’s all about the bow! A carbon fiber bow is 
superior over fiberglass or cheap wood…

https://amzn.to/3g9UZ9i

Upgrade your shoulder rest!
The Everest collapsible 
shoulder rest provides a great 
cushion at an affordable price.

https://amzn.to/3hjOi4x

A fresh set of strings! 
Replacing your strings is one of the best ways to 
keep your instrument sounding its best! (Be sure 
to get the correct size for your instrument)

https://amzn.to/3SOzUyc

Making the move from 
steel strings to a 
synthetic core wound 
string will bring 
increased warmth and 
complexity to your 
violin’s sound!

Upgrade your sound!

https://amzn.to/3Un9F3N

The D’Addario violin tuner 
features a non-marring, 
lever-lock clamp that 
holds the tuner securely 
to the instrument while 
allowing easy application 
and removal

Keep it in tune!



Holiday Gift Ideas for Viola Players

Rosin Guard & Rosin 
Protect your rosin from breakage with this really 
cool rosin guard from D’Addario!

https://amzn.to/3U6vgN9

The Kun Collapsible 
shoulder rest provides great 
support and saves space in 

your violin case.

https://amzn.to/3EhZYy4

https://amzn.to/3zXVYQE

Practice anytime! 
The practice mute reduces 
volume by about 50% so 
you don’t disturb your 
neighbors or family.

https://amzn.to/3Un9F3N

The D’Addario viola tuner 
features a non-marring, 
lever-lock clamp that 
holds the tuner securely 
to the instrument while 
allowing easy application 
and removal

https://amzn.to/3UE0iMF

Carbon fiber bows offers quick response & bright, 
focused sound at a very affordable price. Supremely 
strong, stiff & well-balanced. An upgraded bow can 
make a huge difference in your sound and allow for 
improve technique.

Upgrade your sound!Keep it in tune!

It’s all about the bow! A carbon fiber bow is 
superior over fiberglass or cheap wood…

https://amzn.to/3EfVCHt

Upgrade your shoulder rest!
The Everest shoulder rest 
provides a great cushion at 
an affordable price.

https://amzn.to/3WKxMLi

Making the move from to a 
more superior quality string 
will bring increased warmth 
and complexity to your 
viola’s sound!

IMPORTANT: 
Short Scale = 14”-15” viola

Medium scale = 15”-16” viola

Long scale = 16”-17” viola

https://amzn.to/3FUN0Y9

A fresh set of strings! 
Replacing your strings is one of the best ways to 
keep your instrument sounding its best! (Be sure 
to get the correct size for your instrument)



Holiday Gift Ideas for Cello Players

Rosin Guard & Rosin 
Protect your rosin from breakage with this really 
cool rosin guard from D’Addario!

https://amzn.to/3U6vgN9 https://amzn.to/3WJ8aON

https://amzn.to/3WG7JoF

Practice anytime! 
The practice mute reduces 
volume by about 50% so 
you don’t disturb your 
neighbors or family.

https://amzn.to/3UlCZaO

The D’Addario clip on 
tuner features a clamp 
that holds the tuner 
securely to the instrument 
while allowing easy 
application and removal

https://amzn.to/3TjvWOG

Carbon fiber bows offers quick response & bright, focused 
sound at a very affordable price. Supremely strong, stiff & 
well-balanced. An upgraded bow can make a huge 
difference in your sound and allow for improve technique.

https://amzn.to/3EdjADc

A fresh set of strings! 
Replacing your strings is one of the best ways to 
keep your instrument sounding its best! (Be sure 
to get the correct size for your instrument)

https://amzn.to/3FZI5oX

Making the move from 
steel strings to a higher 
quality professional 
string will bring 
increased warmth and 
complexity to your 
cello’s sound!

Upgrade your sound!Keep it in tune!

It’s all about the bow! A carbon fiber bow is 
superior over fiberglass or cheap wood…

https://amzn.to/3A0soK9

Upgrade your rock stop! Avoid cracks and damage 
caused by dry air with a cello 
humidifier.



Holiday Gift Ideas for Bass Players
Rosin - a little goes a long way! 
Classic pops rosin, D’Addario standard or Carlsson from Sweden

https://amzn.to/3hkHTGl

Carbon fiber bows offers quick response & bright, focused 
sound at a very affordable price. Supremely strong, stiff & 
well-balanced. An upgraded bow can make a huge 
difference in your sound and allow for improve technique.

https://amzn.to/3UdLTah

A fresh set of strings! 
Replacing your strings is one of the best ways to 
keep your instrument sounding its best! (Be sure 
to get the correct size for your instrument)

https://amzn.to/3G01hmc

Making the move from 
steel strings to a 
professional quality 
string will bring 
increased warmth and 
complexity to your 
bass’s sound!

Upgrade your sound!

It’s all about the bow! A carbon fiber bow is 
superior over fiberglass or cheap wood…

https://amzn.to/3fPXWvm

FRENCH

https://amzn.to/3U6vgN9

https://amzn.to/3FZMd8r

Leather quiver to hold your bow!
Store your bow while playing pizzicato 
or carrying your bass.

GERMAN

https://amzn.to/3NOBKhI

https://amzn.to/3zY72xd

https://amzn.to/3UlCZaO

The D’Addario clip on 
tuner features a clamp 
that holds the tuner 
securely to the instrument 
while allowing easy 
application and removal

Keep it in tune!


